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1.   Peace in the Paint
      Date:   July 12
     Time of Broadcast:  8-9am
     Duration:  1 hour
     Topic: Kantrale Washington talked promoting community in the Mayfield 
neighborhood in Fredericksburg. Basketball teams compete thru the day but there’s 
also food, school supplies distributed, new bikes given away.  He says many in 
Mayfield cannot afford a vacation. He says Peace in the Paint provides kids with 
hope and something to look forward to.  He’s hoping that more sponsors in future 
years will result in an even bigger event.

2.   Regional Workforce Readiness
      Date:  July 22
     Time of Broadcast:  8-9am
     Duration:  1 hour
     Topic:  Spotsylvania County Schools, the Regional Chamber of Commerce and 
a number of businesses are teaming up for a September event.  The two day event 
provides Middle and High School students information about job prospects, 
options and interviewing skills.   College may not be for every student.   This 
provides kids and their parents with options.    

3.  Suicide Prevention
     Date:  August 9
     Time of Broadcast:  8-9am
     Duration:  1 hour
     Topic:   Preview of the Another Day Walk set for early September in 
Fredericksburg. Health care professionals talked about the growing problem 
among teens and adults.  Why?  The discussion included how to approach the topic 
and whether suicide itself was a “selfish act.”  Information about local resources 
and opportunities to volunteer with agencies.
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4. Teen Vaping
   Date:  August 28
   Time of Broadcast:  8-9am
   Duration:  1 hour
   Topic:  Two Stafford parents caught their 4.0 high school student vaping. She 
was hooked and they had no idea it had even been taking place. They’ve formed 
“Athletes Don’t” and they are getting athletes at local schools to sign a pledge that 
they won’t vape, use tobacco or use drugs. A local doctor talked about the high 
numbers of students who vape and their medical problems they could encounter.     

5.  Teen Violence
     Date: September 3
     Time of Broadcast:  8-9am
      Duration:  1 hour
     Topic:  Preview of the annual Braswell Run Against Teen Violence. Baron 
Braswell was killed a dozen years ago.   The annual run highlights the issue of teen 
violence and bullying.  The run each year provides a chance for the community to 
talk about the issue.  In this discussion, local law enforcement encouraged parents 
to know who their kids were talking to on social media and to know all passwords 
to various social media sites their kids were using.

6. Losing Trees in Fredericksburg
Date:   Sept 12
    Time of Broadcast:  8-9am
    Duration:  1 hour
    Topic: Anne Little of Tree Fredericksburg and Friends of the Rappahannock 
talked about an issue that has them alarmed:  More people. Fewer Trees.   Of 
particular concern is subdivision construction and heavy rains has created many 
instances of runoff onto roads and into the river.

7.  Good Jobs Here
     Date:  Sept 13
     Time of Broadcast:  8-9am
      Duration:  1 hour
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  Topic:   Linda Millsaps with the George Washington Regional Commission 
talked about a program to bring in a facilitator to talk to the community about what 
they wanted to see around here in the next 10-20 years.  What kind of jobs. What 
kind of growth.  Meetings set for the fall in Planning District 16. Final report early 
next year.


